
Ch~wias IL..

~ Tas the nig lèr hitm i4 And Katrina sgys, I think theres
ýàl1 through the bouse,. ta çm&4eè,t" -,rltiebody there outside." àând 1 said, . No
stirring, not even a mouse .1siree,bôb, I don't think su."

hShe said, Wgell Metro, open up the
~. Mom and ilthat's my wifèKaitina ive hAilroetside. You know, that shines upon

ust fini sh doing the - 4borcs. -Yoi- kPoir, barn and the c!ticken coup where we
ýini&ki»gý the cows and eVerythian., - kçcp the ducks in there."

SWe'just put the kids toéto9becanusc'pne u Igt n hee
ihe mak ing noise ail *ight nd - î tanding tby my Massey '44 Cockshot

hay they werc by thé bam n 1d4 Special Diiesel, next to my hall ton pick-
playighid-indgo-lckm,-up-one, is standinig this sme kind

SSo I saad, "Kids, ge« to be- cVoir h-al 4w9'y thred suit on.
1t ak to school totaorrow, you know,, But 1 never Ilook on his tace, but 1 knew

ýtatcl the school bus. 1 knew it front some place. You know. I
So Mom and I just had a cup of coffee know his, face, but 1 couldn't make him'.

hfere sitting having lunch Then aIl of a So 1 grab my2.YukoJust in case
'sudden w'e said, Letes look on thé news."» somebody wants to steal my t.woand a haîf

h Sovie open the T.V.-and Iloocedon two year old.
jInewsar heard in thé distance sorte Tliree years ago last surnmer, one guy

'tîndofý noise, a rustling. corne and make t he e ci on, 'danger.,
h Ithought, "Son of a 8tnrn ust be Like he was some kind of hi sh s .alloynchk.- No, can't be This gtiy, 1 walk up-t im n sy
lowynchuk s it's Christmnas, but,"Diboysha, hows,everything?"

it Just goes to shotlk He says. '-Ya, somethina i~tit 0

4%~ must for sure 200 pet cent.-
AndIook onhis face andh'e was this

big beard. He looks.like a hippi.
A hippy, you know. Thaf s a guy who

lookts like a JilI and srnells like a John.
But 1 look close and he's got a red

uniforni, so 1 think he's from the Fîre
department, but he's not because lies got
some kind of animais thée, you know.

And 1 say, -How'se evei-ything going.ýuyHe says, ý-Oh, pretty good. It's pretty
buytonight.",

1 say, "Where4re you going with those,
funny animnais there, pulling that uh. that
uli, lice a sleigh? 'You know, got the fire on
the inside to keep your foots warm so they
don't frozed."-

..He says, 'inm going tu Sulivunchuk's.
'Couîid you give «e directions?" -

1 said, **No problem. Now from here
you go to the main road,~ yo u go past *the
5 3rd correction liglit. You¶ý)3o Il miles'
south. No, pardon me, chékai, chekai. You
go four miles sourli then turn right fou r>
,miles. uNn thets flot ripât.

Then hé said, "Mttw, ro w tm 1 the
directions. You go four nIê ath=*e*
sevçn miles south."

"Nu. sirree bob, 1 doi't think s." 1
finally look at him and 1 saidi 7You k0ow,
you 4can'r gèt there fro n he're.'

He say, "Weil, 1 rry my lck" He say,
"Il want to feed my reindeers.-

"Reinideers?, Ah, corne on, yoiur
pulhng my leg," I said.

'That couldn*lt be reindeers."

1 say, "Ilie only y whos got this
reWneers is, Kris Kringalovich, Sania
C'laus:"

.sure," liesaid, "Weil, that's I am."~
1 said,"CÉome on.Your minig dangr

tu my heaith. Yu'te puling a jekei ydiu
littie 'deviL"

No, but, hé drops ftum his what you
.ail sigh, and> hé shouts out thikags like
'Mary'. Metro. Olga. Nick WIêr..

Borrowed witho# permùi on Irm the
Me;troi11 dqs fro,,,C/,rnpn.*s AIb.
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-. ~catiadian UniverSiti, ress

t ~ ~ ~ . ~.(tNS/CUP> Grade school textbooks wilI continue to say -See
~ jane run,- but tbey won't show ber running to a soft-drink machine.

~ ~ " The Association cf American publisherssays pscturesofjunk
*4 e food are among the -unacccptab1e imnages" that publishers shoulai

t4 f&I àkeep out of their reixtboocs.ItE Li&~ =tUIS From now on, Holt R nehart and Winston says its rexts wilI
show kids eating only nutritious food -unless there is a defmnite1q educationai purpose for doing otherwise."

FfNM KRJSTOF»-FERSON
RO0LLOVER

J I

~WEiI4O~
I3EZADIS
10022 - 103 streot oeyea fine bookstore

opening downtown November 27

The oçpotunity to see yunr play, prduced
pro<essioialiy and to win one of Alberta
Cutmr's cash prize of as mâcb as $1,200.
Wbetber yu're a budding pIaywight or a
seasoned professonal, be mmr to enter this
competition. If yWu'e a bigb school techber,
encorage your students to wite scripts and
enter dbm in any of thç compeWmio
categories - byve theatre, radio or teeplay.

Entries may focus on children's teatr, the
multicuktural betitage expetienc, comedies
suitable for community theatre or a topic of
your choice.

CoeaqmOtu f titis Yeazs c<mpetiton iud
ACCESS, CKRA-FM 96, CKXM 100.03, CBC,
Ladc"ox Tare ard Chu"ookTourng
Thetre Coeiparw.
Demwe Ar enb*s u Febnazy 15, 198.

For conwlte htnnatkn ad

ALBERTA CULTURE
Peifaming A14.,
Pb-twCmdto
10004 - 104 Avent.

EdmPifonndng Arts

PRESTWI~K
FIy to Prestwick on selected flights in the sprng and choose from a LONG STAY
irnted number of return flights in the tai to enjoy CP Air HoIidays' ROUNDTRIP

special Iongstay discount tare of $549 retum. You have the choice to
leave on one ot the fotlowing dates May 1. 8. 15, 22 and to retum
Sept. 18, 25. Oct. 2. EnîoryCP Airs remowned intlight service, full course
steak dinner served on fine china. open bar and stereo
headset at no aMitîonaI cost. Have a look at our many

departure dates ýo London and check our competitîve
prbce. Special chiidrenfs tare also available. Ask about
our medical trip cancellation insurance available for
Seat avallty sub.ct to prior sale. PigiMOseMDY be sold oultSEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENTTresw e at on any CPAa' HltiayABC 11101Wyo muet. 1. BoclcaiehMt21 dayu prior lodeparture OR CALL CP AIR HOLIOAYS2. Roalcaretutn fliht. 3. Pay CP Air Hlidmya non'refwidable depoahtof 10% per porin wilhîn 7 days

09 Wkbý 4 Pwý"baW o ymftminC«oâankads ýd"o512m50Canediantansportato
depnftwe luno lWue than42 dfys prlor l palue.5. Laie booldrnge: fIhM pfulipent muetbe 421- 414
mede aithe lime of boolungif booung os mai@*wllhIn 42 days of dePadur. Fur complot deteaS cati
CPAirl4oflorycur raveagent 812.50Cwanentporlain tex not incuded. Ailfaresutbecto
change. AMlabovatsae«0bmsd on Edntongmoriin tiNa.Ail flghlsare governed by a"dhave been ___ m

/Wedn-esdaY, Deoember 9, 1981

E~ OPAir
CP Air Holiday$ Sa dtvision of
Transpacific Tours Limited
CP andl 91 are registereal lrademarks of
Canadiean Pac i c Liited
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Fund can' led

Procvince. tSi
libraries back,
by Greg Harris

The Provincial government
has corne Up with an efficient
alternative Co'book-burninig.'

U of A' President Myer
H'-orowitz announced Iasti,,riday
to the Board of Governors that the
province bas elec ted flot Moextend
the three year prograin of library
endowmeflts f rom the Heritage
Trust Fund.

-1 see this as an ext!emely

The endbWmeçnt programn
chat gave the U of A S2.7 million
over three years has allowed the
library to do little more thari keep
pace with the rate of inflation.

According to Head Librarian
Bruce Peel,. this years third and
final supplement of $900,000 has
been used "more or less" ex-

1cIusively co combat inflation.
"The costs of periodicals are

increasing even more rapklly than
the coscs of books," said Peel.

He estimates the library "iI
need one and a haif million nex,
year to f iii che gap created by the
endowment grant termination.

When, asked where this
money would cone. from, he>
replied, -Your guess is as guud as

Peel soid chat if there is no
money forclIcomnidg they -would
have to tut into book purchases,
95 per cent'of wbich corne from
outside Canada. He added that a
second phase will he ro cut into
peritxlical- subscriptions to main-
tain "a balance"

-Horowitz said the problems
of library funding are , enor-
mnous

- It might sound corny, but ic
is in the interests not only of the U
of A but the encire province that
this University should have a
library of a suffitciencly high
standard," said Horowitz.

Horowitz said 'that he has
sent Minister of AdvaeicedýEdtica-
tion and ManpowerJim Horsman
a leccer urging him to review the
matter.

Uncil he 'hears frorn the
minister, Horowitz does not wish
to talk publicly about other alter-
natives. The shelves ini the libraty wil likely see few additions- in years to cornu.

UAB looks forward to CoSSý

UAB erects tool for-- athletic s upport-
by Wes Oginski

Your $27.50 Athletic fée
could jump 15 per cent next year,
if the Council of Scudent Serv ices
(CoSS) ratifies a coiàstitutio'nal'
change made yesterdav by the
University Athletic Board (UAB).

The council bas jurisdiction
over Ailscudent services and must
therefore approve the change.
CoSS meetings are called at the
disieion of thle Dean 0f Scudents
(Paul Sartoris is the acting dean).

The revised constitution
would allow 15 pet cent to be
added co the fee each year without
a referendum.

UAB chairman Dickson
Wood expeccs approval when
CoSS nexc meets.

-1 don't see any .'major
problems," he told the Gateway.

But Lizluee, Students'
Union exéýüi ié epresèncatcive, '
not so sure about CoSS approval.

It definitely is a counicil
sympathet ic co student needs,-
Lunney*says.

Lunney will present a case to
CoSS showing chat there are
scudents who want iniput into the
UAB constitution change.

Lunney will present the
results of the Gateway survey,
which showed 65 per cent of over
500 replies were not in favor , of
the constiktional change. She will
also present a petition with 166
names opposing the motion and a
motion -byStudents' Council
expressin disappointment wich
the -procedure UAB ' s using.

1 Some UAB members a
yescerdayi's meeting quescioned
the vali ty of Lunney's macerial.

Wood said motions
presenced co the Engineering
Scudents Society and the Educa-

siffiiliar to the SU motion, passed_

without representation
UAB.

1"The presentacions givs
chose associations were defil
biaked," he said.

-l don'c give chem crec
ty.

Dr. Smith, chairman off 4c
Services and UAB member,
disputes Lunney.

"It's bard co know how
your comments are," he
Lupn -e A)do' ae UBdot a
kinti of broad representati(
students across campus (lik
Students' Council)," she rep

ýSmith reiterated that
overali process of approving
increase insures scudent inF

ail levels.

de-ar

He explained that after UAB
déicides it à"da n, increas, the

rqscis xmr to -the Fupanoe
Comiccee. 'Thie Committee
evaluaces cheUAB's need and can
adjust the figure. The U of A
Board of -Governors next will
peruse the motion and they too
can adjust'the figure. AIl thMee
levels, UAB, Finance Committe,

and Board of Governors, have
,'-4Wdent repoesentatimn

..1t seeims cc me thar teer
sadsfa' ià ubr 4ofbdwàs,'* Smith

The UAB motion pasa&I
with 10 in fayot, s-wo opposed a nt
one abstention.

"I'm disappoinbd," Lunhîy
saiti after ch. eeig

In suvvort ýof 1S 0l ida rltv
-- I- %e-- --fJ

The U of A East European'
Solidarity Committee will b.*
holdinig a conference on Saturday
December 19 to discuss the
Solidarit work it wiIl be doing in
1982.. Th e conference chemne is
-Ho* should» socialists in the

West support che',Oppsiin n
the East."

The meeting' wifi b. e
from 12-4 pm. on Sat. Dec. 19 ~t
352 Athaaca ,HaL. A nyitie
înterested in ' joining' the coni-
msctee, arewelco'hwi'taattend.

lloyd
an adi'ice c&1lun lor the Iost

Dear Floyd,
I am a scudent in FineArts. 'Some of MY

classes *cai wîch ancient civilizacions. I find
civilization an interesting topic. It is amnazing to
analyze the numerou s rise and falls of great
nations.

My Point is, I ;%iould really be. interested in
having a conversation with ochers on this oI-
anti I thoughc, "Why notFloyd?" I oeuldn't think of

reason, so what do you think of civilizàtion?
signed: P. Dwarf

Dear Phrenic,
What do I think of civilization? 1 think it's a

great ideà why - why don't we have some?

Dear Floyd,
In your wonderful text, Ez'eryhing Yoiv

Wanted Io Know But Were Afraid to A.rk, I would
like co commend you oft omitingtali forms, of
gross, indelicace, and otherwise objeccionable
macerial. It is such a- welcorne change f rom the
other commercial trash available on the market
today.

signeti: P. Prim
Dear Prudence,

11What, my dear' Have you been searching for
them?

Deat Floyed,
cultural gapI
I corne from a third-world -country andt joineti

U of A this year. I happeneti to meet a girl in a

party -and we became friends. -We enjoyeti each
others company. We played -,cogether, .*alked
rogether anti had agooci came ctogether. She -also
mentioneti me that she is tiot voiced agaist colot,
cast and creed. Suddenly onie day she lefit me saying
thar we have a *'cultural Sap**. 1 feel iery 'ad
frustraced and Paineti by losing a goodi#ienti.

Does a man born i one-culture an dot adaPt
other culture?-.. ?I

I scill intend co go to ber anti want to explain
my point.

How best I cati do?

Dear.SuIlenly, signed: Mr. S. Sàd4
Vive la differance! It is beneficial to all to

experience another's culture. It is a shame that
rhis girl finds your cultural differenicestoomucb
to bear. The best ativice Ican give you is t.o~
present the saine argument you gave to me, ro
ber. But don't force the issue, because like the
Pepsi Challenge, one out c wo people will prefer'
their own culture.

Dear Floyd,
Help!
For my English final ini defintitions I1 neeti to >

know ch. différence becween a "ifortune anid
calamity tbrough an analogy.

flear Woefulty, signe I. 7.rglodye

If Reaa er oal note awarelit
houd bimsonn;i o~tWM etu hetp

Wednesday, Decemibet 9,1981/
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*Lately we have betu assailed, even abused, byfrecasts of
impedingnuclear blight and by 'nwshrom c u cokoo-

lami pSictonsthat if the vwod does not serie irs
differeioes, immedistely, we ail shalh perish, immediately.

This is probably true. Hoever, that is nu re*ýon for
eveg mto becpam bighly emotionI addepresedi, >match
in the arretas and chant siogans and profanities at out public
representatves, to print and distribute propaganda damning
the i evitability of self -destructi~ve capitalism or the horrors 0f
deah camps in the primitive datlwess of the Soviet Union,
and sa nand so forth.

Beyond dhe clairvoyant radical fringe, whih would be, is,
km tbut for vague concerus for the future of the workl, there is
room for optimism.

To begin: even in todays restiéss, faithless world, moré-
people in poor, underdcveloped third world nations wildie of
staivation dian would ail of us, well fed- but irsecure, in a
nuclear accident (which is more probable a way to go thon
nudear war, 1 think).,

More specifically, even as -you read this, 500 million
POt-aple are wasting frein famine in onc place or another, 100
million of diese are children; 30 million wilI dit by 1986.

Compare the"e nurubers with Dr. Helen CaldicottCs
gloomy prediction, baséd un tde effects of a major (class IX)
nudecar accident in the U.$.:

"A plameo! radiodctivefadl-ow couiddconiaminatea
lnd mass thb. me of Penniyvansrs andi produce the
foUîouin diseases, gis'en tbe exposore of a population of
luis milison people (at ibis lime 30 million A mericans
fi" utbin 30 miles of a ntlcear reactor). Approximately
3,300 people uwosd die witbin -the first'several drsys;
others woald fnl normal for two to six uteeks but deatb

touli ensae after vomtiing. body diarrbea, bair loss
and mos~Ut,,# ectionî afL~ernuinalbemorrboge.

This disease is caed-<acuie radiation ili twss ansd
could affect 10,OOOîo 1004W0 peo ple.

Forsyfive 1bousand f 4-ients would detelo> severe
sbortness of brp4tb; 240,000,others coulti d e >iacute

bypotbyroidsn s:cetdol7y b îbyroid rLiWagt4!oýn
radioactive iodmne.

Approexi mate ly 350,000 males andi 40,000 to
100,000Ofem<des would develop steriity. There would be
approxima:ely 3,000 spontaneous abortions, 1,500 cases
of microepbly, or babies born wii1b :iny beatis,
permanendly retardeti.-

Approximately 300,000 cases of cancer would
develop fie tb 50 years afier the accident and some
30,000 genetic abnormalities would become apparent
over th.e nexî 150 years un future generalions. "

At the outside, that ail cornes to 1,172,'800 people. But
that's just Americans. The Soviet Union, China, Great Britain,
France, India, Israel, South Africa, Pakistan, Canada, West
Germany, Japan, Sweden, and Switzerland, among others,
have and ,use nuclear power plants, ail capable of wreaking
death and destruction upon tbemselves.

(Suddenly, there is optimism in the famine angle; after
ail, those whQ don't starve to death won't likely die of radiation
cîther, beinig as rhey are quite fartrmoved ftroi the centers of
civilizationi

Another cause for anxiety hais xi the neutron bomb.
But try looking at ià trom an optimistic, moral, Christian
standpoint. in TheChristian Tradition-of Warfare" Thomas
Murray wrote in the early 1960's:

" .. otà ew bave expresseti serions doubts as Io
wbet ber- there is sucb a îbsng as a traditi on of civilizeti
utarfare.

But wbile upboldïig îbe legitimacy af the military
fonction andi the miliary profession in socieîy,
Cbristianity caîegorically rejecteti the barbaric idea that
the use of mîitary force is not subjeci 10 any moral
resîraints. A sharp distinction was- drawn between the
'just tour," fou gbt to vindicate juridical rights, and the
'"unjust tour," launcheti for adventure, plunder, or

laditoral lot. Te fundaionforibi dotrie ws

of thgerun c ftionti eePoeaof d the condt eauct of

Western military tradition toas the protective wall which
was erecteti arounti civilian populations anti peaceful

activities - a wvat whicb -military mons observet for
several centuries wiîb renzarkabie fidelly.'

Thus, another individual, a gentleman. andi the fatber of
the neutron bomb Mr. Samuel T. Cohen, was asked once by His
Holiness Pope jo;hn Paul Il if " ... you ... are working for peace?"

1I (Cohen speaking) assureti him 1'wàs, as best 1 coulti in
my oWn way.-
î*, Back in bis role as a weapons anaI3ýst, Cohen said the

fieutron bomb was the ultimate, moral deteèrrenit to war.-'Used
in conjunction with barriers designedto prevent incursions
into Western Europe and other, areas tbreatened by invasiïon,
these weapons can speak for the determination of free nations
to remain f ree while sparing 'civilian populations andi peaceful
activities' from the carnage anti destruction whicb have
accompanieti warfare even sirice ativances in destructive
weapons mnate it possible to batter down the walls.- (from
-'MoraIity andi the Neutron Bomb" National Reviewv August 8,
1980).

If that won't do for you, there is another,- Christian,
alternative outlook on buman survival and nuclear weapons.,
The esteel'ned pacifise (if there is sucb a tbing) Dr. Carl-
Friedrich von Weizsaecker, visiting the University of Albera
recently, acquainted us witb the definitive contemporary olti
school Christian ethos: submit to the usaholy forces o.f evil and
darkness.- , the Soviet Union and other Marxistr-inspired
States) providing "you'-cari sustain the' neÉessary. 7noral
firmament to indure anti be saveti, eventually, from unüÉold
suffering, brutal anti unceasing persecution, ànti other
unpleasantries the avoidance of wbich bas been the usual
rationale for deterrant nuclear weapons. No matter, says Dr.
von Weizsacker; these are bis terms for unilateral disarma-
ment.

To end on a pessimistic point: reflect on the phenomnena
of mutually assured arms controls agreements., For manriyars
the Americans andi the Russians bave misled great numLzrs of
the public by non-negotiating arms limitations pacts. As
describeti b) Net ii ek's Mee Greenfield:

"You begani (SALI 1)> wtb a reasonable -effort to limit
those tbings th.it cin bée limiited, which is ro say seen and
counted -i.e. launchers [in this case medium range nuclezar
missiles in anotherj. You then bave< a race to see how much
(before the next bistoric accord) you can pile onto eacb
launcher in the way of Mulltiple warheads etc ... You end up
witb weapons so loadeti for bear that you need to protect them
at ail costs from attack - ergo, MX, the monster, movable
(fugitive?) missile that no one wants bitiden in bis basement."

If you thînk that s tiepressing: we bave more immediate
problems witb the madman Colonel Kadaffi running 'about
looking for attention. One of tbese.days he'll make bis point -
with a bang, Greenfielti notes. Tbat s depressing.

Peter Michalyshyn

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

In the movie AnnwielHal,
Woody Allen tells the story of twO
womnen at a resort. One was

complaining to the other about
how terrible the food was. The
other replied: "Yes, and such.
small prtionstoo!" Woody Allen
concludes by saying that is how he
essentially eit life was like: full of
horrible, terrible things and over
much too quîckiy.

The Gateway has been
demnonstrating undeniably poor
quality. And now, it cornes only
once a week.

Simnone Gareau

Grad Studies

LETTIERS
Letters tu, the Editor sbuuld be a
maximum of 250 - ords un 'any
subject, regardless of how muchyu
normally run off at the mu6uth.Te
fact that you are hot under the cullar
ducsn't impress us in the slihtest.

lsosastic, disjointed and semi-
inelgbewriting is pure migraine to

read, and should be saved tor yuur
professôrs, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the statement -1 think' is 'jtar
theury, andi considering the evidenc -
3,877 predictable letters on every
subject - a rather dubious th;eor7.
Finally, we réserve the right toha
chop or ihred any windy, illiterate or
dcfamatory correspondence. Further-
mure, if you persist in sending us such
diatribes Gaieway special assistants
Vito andi Ernie wil I take whatever
extralegal measures are nect:ssary ru
ensure that you bother us no more.

ODORroa- PemoetMiiuyahyn
MANAGING - Mary Rth OiSon
NM 5- 'Pes COimài aMdGM Harr,
PROOVKTlON - m Co

,RS- jens Anderuen

OCMUA11ON - M" NcK"q

The Gateway is the officiai newspaper of the students at the University of
Aiberma With a resdership of over 25,000 the Gateway is published Tuesa ys
andi Thursdays during tie winter session, exoepting holidoys. Contents are the
responsibiliry of the editor; editorials are written by an editorial board or
signet. Ait other opinions are signet b the partyxprssing themn. Copy
deadlime are 12 noon Mondays andi Wednsdys. T taeway, a mnember of
the Canadian University Press andi of CUP Mledia Servites Ltd, is located in
Room 282 Snxfrnti Union Building, Edmonton, AUbrta, T6G 2J7. Newsroom
432-5168; Advertising 432-3423.
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ReIiaWle ru os?
1 have becurme concerned ini

recent.weeks about some rumor's
U've heard about tht- possibl
closure of the Ga1etpay.

Iamrn flot et liberty to Say
where and frum whum 1 heard
these thing, but suffice it tu Say,
thar niy sources tire generally
considereéd reliabje.

The preçise rumnuùr that. 1
heard goes sumething like this:
The SU is in such dire straits chat
they absolutely have to cut out,
another service. U'm rold that
chose in the inner circle of SU
politics, 'feel t hat clusing. thé
Record Store wouud not be
toit rated, by stridents. Services
such as RATT,:ý Deweys andl
LExpress *also failiinto di

caeEvidently thei Games area
and sJSk were seriously con-
sidered, but bth were rejecteal as
being prof it-making outlets. Wîrh
the cultural phenomenorn of
video games die SU espects (sic)
to sooci ralce in the dough. IfCJSR
is successful in getting its FM
licease they wvi11 be well on the
road ru becming an auronomnous
businessi, anidite SU w ilI be able
to cur its financial umbilical cord.
CJSR, goes tht SUs reasoning.
could evenrurn a profit une day.

Which .'leaves .us the
Gateway. Tht Gastway is both
somewhat of a financial burden to
the SU, anad accordingt some
sentiments, a rutte cardabout SU
service.

Tint is the extent 'of the
rumor as 1 know it. 1 (tel that it is
important that peuple- seriousl.
consider the service provide4 >
tht G4tromy befère tht 'SU
presentf twwith ,a (ait accomnpl,,

1I- vitbe tht f irsi ra admit
chat- thi Gta.u $tu
something less chan professiontal.
Coerii of events is tçxasionaliy')
lirnWta, andl thé sori esâso'tetime%
badly >written. Opinion columrns
are t imes offensive andl relative-
ly uninteresting.

-But lefslt's.rcvv h
good points of the paper. The
Gaoway, face it or not, is, the
srudent sourceof infommtion on
campus. How tise would we f mal

Out, obWu wiiarýI.ring on at
aoicà'i, or Board uto Governc>rs
meetings? The fcatuss have by in
large demonstrated very good
quai #iti:s Thteciversity of the

-teatre tathave beenapmwsnted
ulmost put& thet Gr#uw~y mto tht
clasitic;rionutof an alternative
.%urce ot information.

Perhaps must importantly,
tht G<s:ruay is a valuable institu-
tion tint affords stidents the
opportunity ru experience thar
the wtrld uof juurnalîsm i. s really
like.

.Slamming tht G#teway, bas
in recent years becomie a rrendy
thing ru do) on this campus.
1Iowever the same peuple wbo
cridicise the quafity of tht paper
Lire Unwilling ,ru make tht
Gateway better. This paper s a
reflection of ail tht students on
this campus. To axe jr, as rumnoreal,
wouid be -a "ta losro us ail.
Think about it.

Ed Blackburn
Arts Ili

Double pay
adpark

We believe that rmething
must b. dont about the absurd
evening parking situation at this
University, especially in Zone U.
tha Fnding a parking spo in

thtzone is a near impossibility
unitas ont arrives at tht Universi,
ry before 7:00 p.m. Even then one
must wair umpreen minutes to get
imn the lot.

Onci in the lot there are
virtlu& î= atmprking spots while
the eirening attendant continues
to powb away on the tilti*kmtng
even" t ernumbers rfihr h

on àteaenon-xwu. spots.
Tbis forces t akI

tire lanes anl ortS aes
When they return w iher cars
they fimal a ticket on their car even
rhough tà , -have eeir-a> a
stieker on%-heir car, or b> have
already paid for parking.

1Ot>vibusly, Parking Services'
can make ahealthy profit on acar

responaibillti. include:

Mwff uPo low" io,engd f»
emoop ndalmst oIyo

for thes prai
- - prpan actviti

pro

I maS poMiions d«m.nd lnterested and dedicuted

Whoever is ruaining- the
show shoulal find out liow many
dà'y cemeparkers return iin tht
evening iertnt nights of tht
week, how many .venirig parking
scadkers are in tht lot "each,
and trom this, findour howmny
ont rught parki~ cards, can be

Somi withong over- loemnR the lom.
Lyle MIl

Arts 4
Walter kemnondini

Arts 3
Cal'Andrecu

Sri 3
JailliOwen

Arts 3
Cm erce3

Arts 4
£)ffl Hughes

Law 2
Katie Walker

Socll"Wod4

1. Cappdk«to
Arts 3

r.apon.iwlitIn inctude:

abpmm ad fmm shteon. S
amblem MW0 WMger I

1Idvd els. Ie Ia
* specitiea responsibouurne, aS weli as Sitting as a momber of the 9wvwfm rwuuY UÇau

students'Odentation Services (SORS!) la a lamedent-baîed orlutation progsmneu
* Succeseful candidate wli b. Intsreeted, onth itiýand have 1111Mccontributo 1h.9
I progrm. Experlence wlth orientation le a defiolte émet, but fflo ntS.I

U The term of office le on. year, beginning December 1, 1961. The positions offer foul inme
I empioyment over the Ssumner, an6 part-tlrne salary for the wlnter months.

Fwlther Information msy b. obtained f rom the SORSE Office. A latter of apoliCation and a
detaliod rasume should be submitted to:

* DAWN NOVES. Chairperson
a SORSE Selection Commtto.
1 Room 278'
8 Students' Union Bl1dg.
1 ph. 43251l 0
1 DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: anuhary 15, 1981I
&Um - Imm m » m

IRoxcyCinemas
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Ha'rmony after t
by Wes Ogisaki

If you have nothrng to do on
Sunday afternoons, Stunts' Un-
ion Record Store is open to
enrertain yor hrnniai tastes.;

"The Record Store is unique
and peuple will trairel a long way,
to shop there but they.wondt cornýe

chere if theres m oplace t o park, as
is the case Mo t hrough Friday
and to some extent on Saturday,'
says SU Presktent Phil Soper.,

"Sundgy provides a'-perfect
day for people to corne and shop,"
he adds -

SU Records bas been ornon
Sundays since November 29 amd

SUB gets tickets
.When the Students' Unionî

decided to close the Music Store ini
HUB Malt it was decided to move
the SU Box. Office into the SU
Record Store.

Right?
Wrong!
The ticket outlet's location is

in limbo.at the moment.
"Weve decided to go with a.

différent concept in BASS, (Best
Available Seating Service>," Soper
says..

."The actual location of the
facility iis proposed to 'go here in,
the Students' Union euildùyg,"
Soper expiaici -.

S9er ays, Gre&Thomlinson
(BASS mànager>, Peieir Feidman
(SU Theatre manager), and Brian
Bechtel (SU v.p. Interna») al
agree with consolidating the
BASS facility1 and the th-eater
operation, su Students' Council

Records are
scratc hed

Even though theSU-Ticket
facility is not going into the SU
Record Store, renovations are still
underway there.

decrease sightly the artm used by
our classical stock,' Phil Soper, SU
president, says.

"The balance of the store is
being renovated as well to provide
for better security, customer flow
and product display, ea ds.

An electronic security systern
is being installed.

Super says an y further*
changes in the Record Store are
thoroughly discussed with SU v.p.
Internai Brian Bech tel, George
lvanisko (SU General Manager),
Record Store Manager Florence
Roberts, and two senior Record
Store employees.

" Nothing is being unilateral-
Iy imposed on the staff," says
Super, referring to stock reduc-
tions and the store's new Sunday
hours.

"The inventor has been
deliberately reduce," he says,
"but it will not faîl to a level chat
would seriously injure the Store's
reputation."

"We are restricting
sornewhat the purchase of new
inventory until ht reaches an
acceptable level," adds Super. He
estimates chat such a level will be

reached at the end of the rnonth.
Record companies accept unsold
stock ar the end of eacb year.

"At the rime we wilI be re-
evaluating our entire inventory
and purchasing only. the best,"
Sopersays.

Santa-stomp
The Engineering Students'

Sociery's (E.S.S.) Santa Stomp was
aIl they could hope for.

S TLe band, Headwind, was
enjoyed by aIl, and the beer was
drunk by mosr (sortie more than
others). ,-

But the big reason for ail this
cheer was that the prùceeds wenr
ru the Edmonton Christmas
Bureau.

Gail Frose, of the E.SS., says
they raised S 1600 with over 480
people in artendance ar the dance.

will bce-aýkcd ru a pprove the*
location of the Ticket Office in the
Theatre Lobby. Thii will flot occut
until the New Year.

.Another change will bc the
Ticket Office proprietorship.

"The Ticket Office wiil be
operated flot by out. employees,"
Soper says, "but .thç.ough
prufessional ticketors from Best,
Available Scating Service*"' 

BASS will flot pay rent for
office space.

"1We will receive a portion of
the proceeds (frorn ticket sales) in
lieu of rent," be says.

"Tequality, of the service.
offered by S ' ~nts':UnionTicke&'--
ourlet should [e uch higheras
well," 'Super says.

The ne* contracdt with BASS
stil lets the SU, sell tickets not
offered by BASS regular outlers. Yes. theire arié stîli some records Ieft at th1e SU record Mpm.
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SIPECII
_1EPIRES Dem 43,_Î

SMOST_ýCANAD1A#I $ 29ý
SBRANDS

:3 aait M-pe
Pm cistonur Crtnf

F SHOPPERS DRUG MART
AvaIIaI* 0,11>'at:

$210-09 St. Ph. 433-3121

Fo RN st esEm OF UO Ailac .n yMi

gThis Coupon entities

Namne

Address Vod Decembor 2&, 1961.

I ~~coupon must bu Pr.seted wth purchSSO

10 diecount etI

I by the-Boy..
Wfe wetdmooton MaMlLondond.rry Mail

Wè, have the newest and moat unique Christmas
Gifta and toyst in Edmonton.

FREE CHRISTMAS CARO$ WITH EVERY GIFT

/Wednesday, December 9. 1981

UTUDRNu' euUNION
UNIVERSITY OP AXERTA UFOMOT

INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITY

The SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE, a subcommittee of the
Building Services Board,

requires seven student-at-large inemnbers.

The Special Events Commitree -
plans activites for any special.c-vents

upcoemingan ttpts to plan or to initiate
pasfrspecial eventg associated with any

non-Students Union event(s).

- tte es to establisb liason w»tbhplannn
oýrgnazations'of special events upcoming of

the Ciry of Edmonton in order to get the
Students' Union as -involvcd as the Committee

secs fit in these events.

Deadline for Applications: Friday, 18 Decemnber
1981

For In/ormat4on ami/or Appcion, contaat Bun -Bechiel, Vice-
President

Inhrs4 4ffairs, 259 st**4e,y» Uion Baitdnig 432-4236.

CUBEDI C
50 IL.anc

PARTY IC

*Plastic wine, beer an
*mPlates, napkins, table
*Ber and wine ice tut
*Free delivery. on large
tmce scultrs large,
t Liquor n e rs Re
*Llquor and beer tick
*Punchbowls ardBe
*WhoIesale prices 00a

12136-1211
Edmontofi

PMo
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1.0 FVLVUi-DA"lS-
COMPACT INTERMEDI&"TE-7OR FULL SIZE

ALL~T~1 NC&UDE -1800 F4M X $4
E:XTRAT
BOOK EARLY- TO AVOID DISAPPOINT-
MENT

For FREE Pick Up and Rè»rvatiofis, I
Cali

432-7404ý
106W - 82nd Av".

tUSHED
25 lbr.
EBAGS

liquor glasses
covers, etc.
for rent

and smalt orders
ledium, and smail

jUgs ',ntal
1 party suppliles

Avenue
Aberte

STUDENTS' UNION
UNION DES ETUDIANTS

INVOLVEMENT*
OPPORTUN ITI ES-

An AD HOC REVI EW COMM ITTEE requires i
student member as a memnber-at-large.
The purposeof the committee is to review the
level Of salaries and honoraria paid in student-
directed and legisiative areas of the* Students'
Union.- The committee shall make I'ts-
recommendations to Students'Council prior
to the preparation of the Students' Union
Preliminary Budget.

For more information and applications,
please contact the Sttudents' Union Executive
Offices, Room 26-9 SUB, phone 432-4236.

iAFTER RENOVAIOiN

EUROPEAN DINING
DANCING, LOUNGE
1625.-112 ST.

OPENSi ts
DOORS FOR

INTERNATIONAL. DINING
AND TRUE SPANISH I OUlIS

PREPARED SY OUA CHiEF
MONSIEUR FLEURANTIN

OPEN:
MONDAY-FRIDAY il A.M. - 1 A.M.
sATruRDAY 3 P.M.- 1 A.

~.DINE'à DANCE, WEDNE$DAY, THURSDAYi,
FRIDAY, SATrURDAY>

NO -COVER CHARGE ON WEONESDAY
8 p.m.- i A.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALt:. 4393M*
439-35»6

Probably the bosi food in Ca"! Wby nui try;,

Me5i
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(d)A Rgenuiane wor'r of art. 3vYCIIpeople
(13%) said ih wasn't.

<b> A blàtant faite. Seven people (13% or
tbose surveyed, gnd fris than %*ouId be
expccted from randora gmessing) recogrut-
ed itas such

(c) A genuine work of art. 22 people (41%
said ir wasn't. m8. n ge.f5M*S8 woJLEtor

(3.7%) said ir wasn'r.

Survey reveals profound revelat .ions
by jens Andersen

54 people vored in the spot-rIe-f raud
survey, seven, Srrectly marked b) as the
fragd. If rIe votes lad becri cast ar random
aine votes wtbuld have been expecred ta be
correct.

By faculty the votes broke down as
follows:

Faculty
PhysEd
Commerce
Educaian
Science
Arts
Law
Medicine
Agriculture
Engineering
Non-students

Total
Votes

1
2
8
9

19
1
1
2
3
8

Correct

2
1
2
0
0
0
0
0

Correct
100%
50%
25%
11%

10.5%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0 %y

Anyone who adds rogerlier the
numbers under the pictures will see that'
rhey add up ta only 52. Two of the ballots
made no choice for rIe fraud and were
marked incorrect. One, fram an education
student said, '"These are ail works of art in
their own way. .

The second; fwmi a science student,
said, ThMe Arts Editor lis hidden talents
unbeknawnsrta even himeL He has
concocted a seliable, if dot esrhetically
pleasing objet d'art. 1 commend him on lis
efforts/talent?!"

1One Educ"nui tudent who vorted for
c) put in e) as a second choice, a very trendy
pair to prck.,

.The "el works of art were ail taken
from the Sept.4-Ot., and Nov.-Dec. of
Updaie, rhe magazine of the Edmanton
Arr Gallery. They were flot from the SUB
Art Gallery, as many people concluded. The
fake is a melted fluorescent lighr (from tIe
SUB. fire> photograpbdagainst the
hurlap-covered office walls.,

The question raised by the survey, of
course, is whether there are any standards
for determining whar is art and, if'there
are, whether anyone is aware of rhem. The
survey answers would seem to indicarexhat
if any standards exist, rhey were not being
used by the vast majoriry of respondents.

Miost of tIe balloting was done under
rny nomi n tIe Gseso. office, and some

/Wednesday, December 9, 1981

rather amusing reasmng was used . ro
arrive at a conclusion as to which piece was
tIe f raud. For instance, 1 lad taken some
surveys over ru the Ski Club across the hall,
and asked two womren there ro fili out a
ballot. One looked up at the ceiling and
said, "That b), looks a lot like chat
fluorescent liir r hing chat gor melred in
the f ire," wleýreuponshe vored for it.

1 looked up and, sure enough, there
was another one. 1 rried ro look nonchalant.
The second lady, however, looked ar the
fixture and decided that the fraud was
another cloice.

Many people couldn'r see what c) was
<a doughnur on a plate) since the photo

was underexposed (by us, not the artisr)
and many people chose ir for that reason
alone. Quite a few said chat ail the works
were frauds, and at leasr an equlal number

putlethre old Socraric bit and asked me ro
defin my rermns (1 replied by asking them
ta define tlei?'s).

One person stared bluntly chat pain-
ing a) was trasî, but added chat ir was
"'obviously art." Hordes of vorers guessed
chat di) was a wall in CAB (or SUB).
Michael Siceer idenrified ir - correctly? -
as texturaI painring. Qne persan guessed
that e) was fake because of irs poor lighring
quality and because ià was our of focus (due
ta the artist, nor us). Anorber rhoughrtchat
irs "professional" lighting qualiry indicated
chat ir was a work of arr.

Very few chose f), and a prevalent
comment was chat rhe fiat backdrop and
the lighring marked ir as being on exhibir,
which in tact was the rrurh. The bicycle,
incidenrally, is made of linden wood,
includin- if my eyes do not deceive me
- th'rIes

When'I was doing tIe page layant of
rIe survey rwo persans came over ar
different cimes andguesedthat b) was tIe
fraud. At char early stage sudh unanimity of
correct opinion shook me badly, and 1 asked
rîem how they lad sporred ir. One said rhar
ir was the only rhing chat looked "artisric"
so it lad ta be a fake. TIe second said it was
the only work of any beFauty - the others
were singularly ugly - rîerefore b) was
the fake.

These rwo correct answers caused me
sorte worry unril the paper came out and
incorrectly marked ballots began coming

in. Otherwise, the reasoning used by tIe
two was very appealing ta my cynical
sensibilities, for my own opinion is rîartIh
specimens from Update are prerry pathetic
specimens of art.

By what standards, do> you ask?
Fairly srraightforward ones: a work of

art is a contrivance desîgned ru cunvey the
tloughts and feelings of the artiarta an
audience. One judges the work un the
profundity of the thougîrs or feelings
being dealt wirh, the arrisr's success iri
gerring rhem across, and the skill and effort
necessary-ta accomplisl the task.

Thus une looks ar a Harlequin
Romance and sees thar though it deals with
rIe awesomne subject of love, it does flot
move une in the same way as a real
experience wirh that wonderful and
terrible emorion. The reason is easy to find:
the wrirer is simply cranking out a
formulaic tale and lias made no brilliant or
strenuous effort roevoke in us the sense of
having been shaken by love, as for instance
Somnerset Maugham did in Of Human
Bondage.

Or rake tIe laugliable "leroism"
displayed in a james Bond movie, and
compare it wirh Beerlovens ominous and
searching musical exploration af the theme
in lis Third Symphony. The former
expresses a slallow and convenrional
cawboys-and-lndians view of the world,
and tIe most difficulr obstacle rhe film's
prodjicer had ta surmrount was probably
swallowing; their pride while rhey worked
on it. Beethoven's symphony on the other
land is a staggering achievement pains-

takingly and painfully sweared aur by a
master.

Of the Update picrures, only ane
shows any trace of liard work: f), the bicycle
cha ined ta the parking merer. Ir is nu easy
clore, afrer al , ru make a bicycle aur of
linden woad. However while the arrisr
(Fumia Yoshimura) evidenrly pur some
effort inro lis work, and undeniably has
sorte talent in his fingers, the final result is
merely a wooden bicycle chaitipd toaa
parkin& merer. A curiosity, like a
rypewrirer made of jeIJ.a, or a news editor
sculpted from briçks of maple-wainut ice
cream. TIe ulimate question the stulpture
asks is wliy gny b4Ïùân *wttla1iamired rime
on this sorry world, would wasre their

precious time in such a manner.
Painting a). by J.W.G. MacDonald is

called AiryJourney. Damned if 1 know why.
It doesn't suggest any sort of journey to me,
for does it seemn in the leasr airy. Rather it
strikes me as being sort of smeary. If it took
more than rwo hours to paint, or any
particular genius ru conceive, ir doesn't
show. At least flot ro me. Christopher
Varley, Head Curator of the Edmonton Art
Gallery, thinks ir is wonderful.

Larry Poons, who creared ci), doesn't
make the mistake of giving his painting a
tirle, as Macdonald did. "Unritled No. 21 - is
good enougli for him. Otherwise his work
is as nebulous as MacDonald's. And if you
think rhrowing buckets of paint onto a
canvas is jusr a fanciful joke, like the artist
w ho backs up a cow ru the easel and feeds it
an emnetic, h ink again: this is how Puons
paints. Terry Fenron, Director/Curator of
Modern Art ar the Edmonton Art Gallery,
thinks Poons is wunderful.

The picture of the wineglasses is
called Backyard, Toronto. Ir is by Douglas
Clark, a former Curator of Photugraphy at
the Edmonton Art Gallery. I would like ro
think lie was fired for flot being able ro rake
pictures, but I dun't really know if lie was or
flot.

We corne at last ru c), the doughnut.
Words fail me. The estimable Christopher
Varley says thar the gentleman whu

hotographd this wondrous objecr has
.-en a major influence on his life.

You might also be interesred in
knowing thar the photographer (his name
is Fred Douglas. 1 mention ir even rhough'
he lias flot yet been convicted uf lis felony
once wrote "a play in which the actors were
to have appeared on stage behind a wall of
glass, spanning the stage frum wing ru
wing. lnstead of speaking their parts, the
acrors would have mourhed their parts
silently, while on the other sîde ofthe glass
a loudspeaker bruadcasr their pre-recorded
voices ru the audience."

God help us aIl!

ARIS



Avirtuoso Pl
]Edmonton Symp~hony Orchestra
jubi.lee Autditorium
Deceu1be '3, 1981

review by beth Jacob
The ESO management played a rrump

card for last week's performances and were
rewarded with a full house. The near
capacity audience, the largest Ive seen so
far this season, was mesmerized by the
brilliant playing of guest artist Ruggiero
Ricci, the world reknown violin virtuoso.

The concert began inauspiciously
enough. Turnabout is fair play so this week
the orchestr 'a's wind players were given a
chance to shine in Richard Strauss'
-Serenade for Winds Op. 7". Though a
charming and quaint little piece, the work
lacked any sense of excitement or dramatic,
power.- Neither did ir have the rich
sonorities nor the emotional intensity of,
the Barber Aai for Strings" heard last
tirne. Technicll ài appeared rather
perfunctory and in general failed to hold
My irterest.

The concert camne to life with the
return of the string section and the
appearance of guest artist Ricci playing the
Goldma>rk "Concerto n a minor Op. 28--.Mr. Ricci breezed th rough the, fechnical
demands of the pieoe, equally at homne with
the high registe-r pyrotechnics of'the firsr
movement and the restrained but singing
tone necessary for the calmly Welective
song of the second. the final movemnent
cadeniza, saturated with double stops was
handled with expertise, and finished off a
stunning performance of the piece.

by M ichael Skeet
At the top of the column, apologies to

jens AnderSEN. 1 will learn to speil my
leader's name! AnderSEN! AnderSEN! 1
amrno mSic! OK then; Ba&k ro the libel and
siander.
Neil Young and Crazy Horse,
re*aC*t0r
(Warner XHS 23(4)

Last year in this space 1 dumped al
over Neil Young's Hawks and Doives, a
ridiculously simpîistic record. 1 remember
expressing the hope that Young, one of my
favourite rockers, could get back on trac
with his next album.

re*aic*targets half-way tbere and then
s tops. Young bas allîed himself with Crazy
Horse again, and thata damn smart move;
re*actor is alI snarling guitars and
pounding drums - good old stompin' music.
The music is, for the most part, gond and
savage.

The words, on the other hand, suck
air. I'm really beginning ro thînk that ol'
Neil's dune one alkaloid too many and
turned bis brain to guacomole. T-Bone, for
example, is 9 minutes long. Here are the
lyrics: 'Got mashed potames. Ain't got no
T-Bone.' That's it. For nine frigging
minutes! Rhythmically and musically, T-
Bone is pretty decent stuff for a 4 minute
song,. Ar 9 minutes, rbougb, l'm rempted to

la raud charges.
ti.Unfortunately, tbe whole album is like

ti. A few songs. transce nd this
minîmalism-gone-miasmic: Ger Back On Ir
andSouthern Pacifîc are essentially driving
songs, and you don'r notice when the lyrici
ger trire. My favourire bas to be "Operà
Star" - rock 'n' roll for people witb cultural

nferiority complexes.
reac*tr is one of those albums that

ger your feets moving, and irgers by on this
point. Don't listen roo closely rhougb.

Dougz and the Slugs
Wrap lt
(Ritdong, KKLl-04.30-2)

Doug and tbe Slugs may be the
Ultimare Canadian culturafIpbenomonen; a
rock 'n roll band beaded Up by a funny
advertîsing man, the Howie Meeker of roc
n' roll. Duug Bennett is a joke who's
laugheing al she way ro the banik. (And
dnt ger fouled by the Slug's show of
eabarassmenr at ail this crassness. They
like being famous.)

The inner sleeve rells us thatr np it!
was calculatedly designed ro sdIl, and l'Il
buy that. Bennett- is a superb -pop
crafrsman, combining baîf adozen musical
genres and gbod know how may stylistic
influences with a qurky, sardonic view of
life that is classic in irs own way. And if

After td
-playr Sa

Bennett ociassionally out-quîrks himself
and produces a lyric that is so arch it's
impnetrable ("Infrared," for example>, he

hi the mark the vast majority of the time.
There are a lot of good tunes on this

album. the jumpy "Embarassed (Just, A
Lit4euit 9r, 'orget About Me"taT,
"Frankie" (With doo-wop courtesy of the
Nylons) and "Wrong Kind of Right"(with
its great militaristic hook) could be, should

behis."Dangerouýi'sanother good tune,

,.Ironîcally enough, Bennett, who
provides the album -with its srrongest

foint, in the writîng, is also the weakest
link. H is voice just isn't up to the demands
of serious music, and with Warp 11.'; it
appears -as if Doug and the Slugs have
decided to play serious. Sort of.

Godley and Cremne -
Ismismn
(Polydor PDS- 1-6328)

After languishing in the delere bins
for years, Kevin Godley and Loi Dreme
may get back on the charts with this one.,
The former members of 10 cc. have
reoeived. critical kudos for their ambitious
efforts since leaving that band, but com-
mercial success'has always eluded themn.
One song seems to have changed ail that.

The sonig is -'Under Your Thumb", a
top 4 hit in Brirain that should make it
equally big over here (or there just ain't no
justice). A haunring (literally> story set to a
manic British Rail rhythm, -Under Your
Thumb" is intelligent and chock full o'
hooks, too.

Tbumb is the only real grabber on the
album, though there are a couple of songs
that really grow on you: The word 'songs'
may be a bit of a misnomer, though. Loi and
Kev seem entirely taken for sorte reason,-
witr he Rap Song. They'vedonie farbetter
by this hoary genre than it deserves, with
'songs' like -Snack Attack" (the ultimate
munchy nighrmare) and Lonnie (anew line
of the Kennedy assassination?) or even
"Joey's Camel", but these two are capable of
much better work.

linmrecommending Ismism largely on
the strength of , Under Your Thumb'.
Thar song aside, though, this isn't that
much -of an, improvement on, say, L,-
another .. .unsuccessful <commercially, at
least) attempt.

tîght .omantic f08t was totally uevoid of
any trace of musical developinen or
ingenuity. The orchestra was reduced no
playing mindless wallpa4per mursic as
ackground for the soloist's nauseatngly~

engaging tunes, the sd5rt one expects to
bear bing whistled on the street. Iespite
these glaring fauits, the work provided a-
reasonable excuse ro bear Ricci again and
-the audience loved it, bringing him back for
an encore. For thar Ricci played a8set of
unaccompanied variations on GdSv
the Queen" a la Pa .ni. cornplete witrhcopiu)us amounts o lefr-hand pizzicato.
This piece injected an unexpecte4no~te ot
humour inro the proceedings (chis is after
aIl "serious" music), and provlded an
urrerly. dazzling display of virtuoso techni-
que. Wow! Now that's entertainment.

A frer-alI cthat, ir was hard ro come back
ro earth for more mundane matters such as
the orchestra performing Dvorak's
"Symphony No. 7 in d minor". However
Mayer managed 'to imparr a sense 'of
bristling energy and excitemnent ro the
miusic so that by the third m-ovement's
lilring dance, Iwas concentrating wholly on
the symphony again.

-Nonetheless the undispured star of
the evening was Ruggiero Ricci. Sucb
talent maires it easy ro undersrand bow the
cuIr of the virtuoso began. One can only
hope that with the symphony's continued
exansion, we 1can see-more players of such
calibre cor o Edmonton in the future..4

~tion.- T ere was sorne vm a' ood mâterial
-on display (1 parricularly lide 'WrongKind
-of Riglit .- anorher single there>, which
was hampered, as 1 say, by the mix.

I'd be lying if 1 said 1 wasn't enter-
tained by Doug and the Slugs. I'd just been
led ro expect somiettsiag better thari what I.-
got, rbat's ail. And as for the mehandisig
- Doug anid the Siugs basebail cps?tLike 1
said, what do you do with a band that
admits i's outr nu take your rnoney?ý

The B ing Jensen Band opened for the
Siogs. Tare away the first nuimber (adiemal
cover of the Persuasions' "Good <ld A
Capella") and last (a drçadful hashirig of
thé Stones' "Paint jr Black"), and you had a
decent set. Jensen is aîmnost there with
numnbers like "One Cool Guý* and 'MÊ and
My Girl" (chorus: 'Everything causes
cancer but me. and mny girl') - a sort of Post-
Wave kicky Ricardo, reaîly.

Foikie sc ore's a few
Chival yLives
David Sereda-
Rock Wednesday Records RWR 24

review by 'Jens Andersen
A musician like David Sereda srarrs

out with several handicaps wben dealing
with acrotchety reviewer like myseif, and if
be bad had aniy inkling ouf my prejudices he
migbr not have walked inro the Gateway
office as hedid, and entrusted a review copy
of bis record ru me.

iisr of ail, 1 have an extremely lowi
rolerance for prorest songs, spcally
when rhey have Iyrics as banal as:Pe

'czbig people bave big plans for mny city
theyre gonna. make it new and shiny
but 1'd be surprised, whers ail thîs
buildin4 is rhru
if tbere's any place in thîý city
fur me and you

Second, homosexuality is something
thar only arouses my'dîstaste, and Seredas
gay love songs do absolutely nothing ro
raise mr y consciousness on the subject
(although 1 should probably add that 1 have
aîways felt the buggers shouîd ar Ieass be
lef t alone).

My third and mnajor crotcher is against
adolescent romnanticism. The spectacle of
yet aniorber starry-eyed youth roîîing bis
eyes and banging bis jlîw in amazement at
the spîendor of the uiniierse, siimply makes
me tired. Sereda has a lot of chis kind of
gushy emotion coursing through his
bloodstream (ho is only 17 apjparently).
Tellitjr o the undertalcer, kid.

Having said ail, thi4, however, I have
to confess 1 stillfoéund nany things ro like
on the album. "Underage Blues" is a catchy
tune, 1- wept with Joy" Ras-a moving rouch
of maiesty, "Mama's Song" is downright
poigriant, and'"Swing Low Sweer Chariot,"
the only non-original song hçre, closes the
album in style.

a i i a 5. «t,'i.aA,nreaa s m~usici~AansAIk

and vocalizing are f ine throughorar, even on
the. less than wonderful matrial. It isaa
testament ru bhis voice chat it survives
without the slightesr help by echo, natural
or other-wise (a bit of it would probably
have worked miracles).

At any rate Sereda is appearing'this
Thursday at the Provincial Muteum
Theatre and jr mlght 1* worth. a listètn.
Portions of this albumn were recorded 11*e
ansd the audience seemed enthùsiastie.

Wednesday, Decemnber 9, 198 l/

Dougabi
Dotig and the Slugs
SUB Theatre
Dec. 3

review by Mibat Skeet
1 really doei'r know what ro, do with

Dog and the S 14S . How do you fault a
badthat openl, -dmisto having you on? I

can't, 1 guess, buwt .1 atilfeel iuneasy,
following the Slug's Edmonton concert Iast
Thursday.

The concert was part of, the tour
promoting the band's Big Time second
album, Prouf that DougaM the Slugg.have
left their cult image behind. They evetn had
a warm-up bandL on Thursday,,removing
the need f or themn to perform that task s
weIl (this was often a featurer of early Skug
concerts):

1The' Stugs themselves ure a tight,
competent, rock 'n' rol banid with no weak
links. ln fact, John Burton and Richard
.Baker makeup oneof the bette r guitar-duos
* 've heard in a while: two leads who both
play compétent rhythm.

Doug Bennett is the be-al and end.'al
of the Stugs, however. As he goes, so goeS
the band, and on this particular ni'ghr, ar
least, Dciugie wasn't going so well. To start
with, the mix was terrible. On anything
faster than a sedentary' foxrrot, Bennett's
vocals were completely Iost, and withouit
the vocals, this is just another 'tight,
competent rock 'n' rol band. Bennett
himself seemnedrired, or jaded, or just plain
worn-out. His vaunted snappy patter
seemfed forced, hardly living up to the
reputation he's gained. He did score,

-aimed shots
and Rush's

ned chat'the
lappéd this

them instead
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IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT,

We R qie PART-TI1ME and! FULL-IIME
Sec:uryOffloers to work variou sh sus

in the Edmonon ares. Minimnum starting
salail is $5.Oofhôur- with good co man

beneit.Applicants- musc be M and bo=ale.

#205, 10125 -19S
~ Hilliborough Place

Edmnonton, Alberta

&30-5e

regw~in ay inqnes, at 421-10

PEARU COMPUTERISEDr *~9.JGAMES LM.

s>ecs~dizing ~

ATARI and II4TELLIVISION
plus a* Hu m of caflddg.s -mandcc.m.odl

CUBE PUZZLES
DUNGEONS & DRAGONS

8921 112 st. Hub Mail

Capilano Mal

KÎngsway Garden Mal

432-7074

466- 9579
471-6374
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L's al ti-ed in Canada
Andrew Watts

The U of A Golden Bears
hockey mm n gve their miches an
carly Christmas- present on Sun-
dey A 7-4 WIN. OVER THE
Calgary Dinosaurs in, varhity

The win created a rhree way
tie for first place ini the very ioUgh
Canada West conference, With
Calgary and Saskatchewan..

t wasn't ro artistic a game but
we were reasonably steady-
commentedl coach Clart- Drake.

In the process of the win the
Bears esrablished a number of
firsts, the lest of which being the
fact that this was the first dîme in
eight gaines thar the team h4s
beaten Calgary ini Varsity attisa.

"That wasn't really a jinx but
its stili very ice." said Drake.

1 The Bears also gor their first

short-handed goal ut the sea.son
etmnelsy of P" yZofflk. Ih
was ilse thse fit time ibis msen
that Ace Bimawombe hou kored
the is oa gaint sCalgary and
the Bers hav e flot gune on tu lic
the coertest. Ace picked up hi,
second goal of the g i n the
first period but -Coulrger the
hattrick despite somne chances.
ha'*Ohio," 1 oent buy a

hattick" h laghed, '*but et lenst
we won, we really needed that
une.

Bonis rama ooked a- 'urne
listiesi o r res in thse gaine but
thse Bears prevailed on their
srrong fore-chcking running the
Dinos Inro nieur panic ar rimes.
The Bears for their part were
fairly. cornposed in their own end
alrhough coach Drake feit that

Pandas reacli finals
and ý-Bears 'lose two

In a basketbaill ournament
down in Calgary on the weekend
the Pandas won rwo gaines to
reach thse finals but unfortunately
came u p a lirne short iosing to the
U Of Winnipe 63-54. Bur.con-
sidering eht1fact thart arlier in the
year the reain were blown ouï by,
31 points. by thse saie Winnipeg,
team, this showed vast iimprove-
ment for the teain.

The Pandas trailed by aine at
the haîf and ats one point in the,
second haîf trailed b>' only four
points but tht>' couldn'r pull the
game out of th4hba.

'Ve had %, lfile- problemi
with their (WinàlpeAg) pressure at
the end." commented eoach Deb-
bie Shogan.

Laura Caborr led thse Pandas
with 18 points and was tamed the

1games MVPfor her srrong, effort.
la previous gaines the reain

defeared tise U of C and a senior
womans reain also froin Calgary.

The gaine againsr Calgar>'
was very signif icant for, the fact
that the U of C had defeated the
Pandas rwice ini league play thse
weekend before.

I think thse teain are jusr
beginning ro realize that they are a
good team." said Shogan.

Susan Tokariuk> led bots
teams with 33 points and was later
named a tournamenr ail-star. The
game was actuali>' not very close as
the Pandas blew the Dinnies off
the court 82-59.

H.Letter
Hi. don't knQw, ir you get

man>' letters directly f3 you l4ut I
jusr ha to write this gwe..,

i saw your last recuqîrment ad
iànd 1 know now that you are the
one ftr me.

1 ain an aries and aries and
pisces are really a terrific mix. 1
wear designer jeans but 1 reali>'
like Wayne Grerzky. You said youi

lov .ar ar=adthat is grear
because 1 own a Porsche Turbo
and 1 would jusr love ru drive you
home, or you can drive me home.

1 know this sounds silI>' but I
went ro t he Golden Bears hockey
game on Sunda>' and saw you in
!he Press box; You're even curer
in person than 1 thought.

1 amn not the niosr gorgeous
girl in the world but al un>' friends
think l'ni really cute so I don't
think you would find me ugi>'.

1 cant doine ru the office
because 'm shy> so do you think we
could meer somewhere?

signed, Me.

(Ed. note: 1im a saggitarius.)

The, game ag int thse
macoimnacs wasa it d coser

with the Pandas winninig,66-52.
Tise rearn nuw héids inro

their,.Christinas break and theïr*
coach 1s pleased with thetourna-
ment and how the teain played.

,.It's a reali>' good, way to go
inroô the break."' cokcurred
Shogan.

Ms. Shogan commenred thar
the team is stiil quite young and
tht>' have incurred a couple of bad
injuries ru k% players this year.
Considering tese facts thse reamn
did ver>' welLin Calgary' and now
can lkforward ru posr Christ-
mas play'. If thse reain keeps on'
improving the way ýhey are then
thse oriser ctxapering teains had
berrer warch their srep.

In basketball action risis pasr
weekend thse U of A Golden Bear,
losr --two games down in
Lerhbridge te the Proéhghorns.
But what appears simple on the
surface is misleading.

iBotis gaines we~e very close,
thse Bears. losing byl a coînbined
total of oni>' 13 poires.1

[n tht firsr ganse on Frdy
thse Bears were ourgunneti 72.67
in a gaine thar foui shors played a
large part. Tise Bears were assess-
ed 23 personal fouis. to the
Pronghorns 14. Even though thse
Bears out scored he Prongsons ini

field goals; 58 ro 54 thet vai only
caie tru une eighr rimres for naine
points while the Pronghorns
camne rt te int fourteen imetfor
eighreen- poiars. The point
differenrial of f ive points vas
eaough to carry the Prongisorns te
v Ictury.

Indviduat pointleaders for,
the Bears were rhthrec men who
have been doing ail season.for the,
team. Shawn Izzard led thse neain
with 21 points while Leon Bynoe
and Ken Haak scored 16 points
and 13 points resjpectively. High
score for the Prongjhorns was Don
Richards'witl 26 points.

Gane rwo, on Saturday was
another close gaine in which tise
Prongisorns prevailed 78-70. Both
reans could onI>' shoot around
40% froin the field withtise
Pronghoouns garnerin 66'pit
in 78 attempts. Thse BÉrs for
their part scored 60 points ini 71:
atrempts. Thse two ýSrùs were:
close frou thse ,line with
Lèthbridge holding a slight edge
12-10. Individualhswcre for.
thse Bears was Leon Bynoewvith 18;

ponThisý action concludts pre-Christnas play' for the »,eàf who!
are ahead of last yeans pace. The
teain take a well deserved test
and travels down to Calgar>'earily
in thse new year for, the Calgary
classic tournament.

GOLDEN ~9 AêA4
10544-97 ST.,-EDMONTON, ALTA.

POE4 20o1612
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Tht firsr stop ro belng able to
represent Alberta an thé National

*Seio Camponhis in May
was made by thePanda VoljýI
squad risis past wtekend in
Calgary. Tht Albserta Volleylal
Association field its seeding'
tournament on Saturday ani
Sunda>' andi the Pandas finîsheti
with a 7- 2 record and now qtalify
ru enter two subsequenttour-
naments in the New Year which
will - decide who is the best
women's senior team inits
province.

ThePtndas playedfairlywell
d espie t~gopIC '9 maches

inrwodgi Siruaytht sipad
beat bots tiseEdrmonn euaurs'
andi Edmonton Aimer 2-0 and

Friars 2- 1, The Câitipry Volleybuli
Club #11 reain slîpped by thse
Pandas'2-1. Sunday saw the Uf A
girls pia> 4 marches winning three
andi osing ont. The U of Calarff

d<»g W ll.
Alusai natch was thse tu , m'.
excitin. as tihe best of three affair4'w enrttful1 three gaines and çlt
locals pulled it out 2- 1 This rnaéMý
was particularly ssnlsfing for h

plyr'as afrer havin* o
-firt gaine rhy itera S>' 'sid
off during the second andi aiov14
thse Aiuhini resus n u gain lnomn.
tutu ow er af fersine
mental stock taking the U of A
gtirls camne back ru deféar be
Alumis tr5-12 on thse risrd mind
deciding ganse.

A suIssequentIoss ro tie
Dinnies fouis the U of Calgîr

asfôiýowed by -wo 2-1 vittorses
-ôvér kleRed Deer VoIlcybal Club

m-ud tse Calgar VoîllybaIl Club #2,
tean.

IlThe Pandas now get a reat
until Januar>'8, 9 & 10 when tise>
travel togar again for an
ibvitationhitournamnt.

W;Unisday, Dèoeaber b 91

SIJSAN TOKARIUK,
pan"a Batk*tal

Tts ýk' Unlverty Athiete of the

pandu askoctba Lae. un ld the
Pendau ta the champlothip game ffOfthe

Unverslty of rCulga tyhonaI Tourna-

9vlc ooyr 
the ho 

st D1h les. She was
a180se sietsdtathe tournments' Al-suar
tem. For hbr 0utatan4Ia performmnce this
wéek Bosto Pizza l Is eei o name Susa
TroIWVIUkathe .At*IItof the Week.

Sponsored by

Check theo Yetlow Pages for the 13 orner
Edmonton à aréa -locations. -J



Açwutfit cald Publisher Central Buoeauthat does a mail-rder
business in used books sentpe a catalog recently, and as usul found
a few items between the dump ovels te hintræny -money on. In
particular I found a two-volume HandbookofFly Aderstnn4g A,
which I though would be amusing and perhaps tseful for Gtewsy
layout needs.

It arrived the otherday andi kàis everything Iexpected and more.
The two books were compiled by Clarence P. Hornung and published
by that superlative Dover Publications (the only house that still
bnds all their boojcs, including paprbacks, in signatures, instead of
just ramming the wad of print sets against a wad of glue to hold
therm in).

One volume is typographical and the other is pictorial, and
includes gems like this:

J .

I was expecrting the typogphkial volunêetebeaife duil n
functional, but Mr: Homung has relieved the usualtediumnof sd'ch
volume. by illustrating thé different-typefaces, not witlalphabets,
but oddbal and seemingly archaiç beadlines. Forjzstance:

CBUPEflIUI PF TRICKlRESSEU
howig how te Attia Efficiency li the Art .f Uon-haging

SolmotIoum from the ary 1of a Lady .o Loisire
And:

POLITICAL DECEICIES
Fossil Speoimens from

Anoient Quarries

I'm sure the news department will find a use for all this space
filIer. As for me I would never dream of using it to pad out any of my
areas of the paper.

A Waner Comns'aons Compar v

and tapes.
We're

OPEN SUNDAYS
12 - 5:30 p.m.

GivethegUitof musi

Marianne Faithful -
Dangerous Acquaintances

George Benson
Collection $5.99

Manhattan Transfer - ea.
The Best Of

AC/DC -
For Those About To Rock

I auantities limirad j

SALE
LUNgh

SUNDAY

Hub Mall 432-5024

Weve got it!

February 11, 12 & 13
Tickets now On sale at S.U. Box-Office (Hub Mail) and ail BASS outlets.

Information: 432-4764
or charge by phone: 488-4826
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Student press

fells govt.
ST. JOHN'S (CUP) -The staff
of the student newspaper at
Memorial University of New-
foundland, the Muse, found
themselves drawn unwittingly
into a hot political debate last
week when the leader of the
Liberal opposition -waved a copy
of the November 27 issue in the
provincial legislature claiming
that the paper had "caught up
with the government" and that he
was "uroud of them".

The paper had printed a
front page editorial accusing the
provincial government of trying
to place "misliading advertising"
about the recent cutbicks in
transfer payments to the
provinces by the federal govern-
ment.

Two days after Premier
Brian Peckford dramatically an-
nounced that Memorial's budget
demands would be met at a rate
above that of inflation, his office
requested space in the Muse for a
full page ad reading, "Established
Programs Financing.....for post-
secondary education.....what are
the facts?", and then gave the
figures of the total cutback in
f rovincial revenue because of the
oss fothe revenue guarantee in
the November 12 féedral budget.

The staff of the Muse felt the
ad was misleading because it
implied that the federal cutbacks
were directly to post-secondary
education, when they were actual-
ly to the entire social services
envelope. The staff believed
Peckford was tither trying to
rescind his earlier promises of full
funding, or was trying to make
students feel guilty for getting the
increase at the expense of other
government programs. The staff
voted unanimously to reject the ad
and run a critical editorial.

The Liberal opposition in the
provincial legislature used the
Muse editorial in the November
30 question period to lambast the
government for trying to "distort
the facts" and "abusé the people's
money". One member, Rod
Moores, said the student
newspaper was "too often taken
too lghtly in this province". He
said the Muse had "caught the
premier at his game.... if you dô4t
believe that, you're living in à
vacuum." Moores neglected to
mention that he had taken the
paper quite seriously in 1972
when the Muse staff turned down
one of his own election ads.

On December 1, the Muse
office was descended upon by local
newspaper and television
reporters.

The St.John's morning daily,
owned by a forme?'Liberal cabinet
ihinister, had reserved its biggest
headline for "Cutbacks, tuition
hikes coming MUN paper
suspects," with a precis of the
editorial. A second article had the
head, "Propafanda game is up
gleeful Liberals assert."

/Wednesday, December 9, 1981

THE
CHOPPING
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen
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prestry Sp*Mt Chrstnm tree males
Weekdyk 12 noun-8 pin, Weekenjs 10

w8 m.Cothett lL dMSuair 541ft;,

olECEMBSR t9
German tanguage film Nuaws s'oe Rabr
Hlozenloix 7:30 pin. in Arts, 17. Frt-e

DECEMBER 1<>
1.1 of A Pool Slalom, West Pool, reg. lime 6

prrace tîie 7 pin. Entry féee 5.00. For
,io caîl Stephen Simonis 433-793 1.

)fCEMBER Il

* monron Chinese Christian Frlowship
Fpray and share" 7:30 pmî, SUD 158.

DECEMBER 13

ISM 10:30 worship.with Lurberan Cam-
pu Ministr> in SUDB 158.

GENERAL

LSM WinterCotiference at jgsper, Dec. 28-
jan. 1. Cost $40. For inf rMàtion contact
Strve in Chaplains office.
Trht Students International Meditation,
Society wil contiucr an introductory talk on
T-M program. Thursdays at 7 pm, 132 Arts
Bldg.

U oif A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society meets 7:30-11 pin, Thurstiays, 14-9
Tory, Informai discussion. Ail welcome.

U oif A Badminton Club meets everv
Fritta>. 7:30- 10:.30 pin. Education Gym.,
U oif A Mens. i"orv:e ti esting.
Satrtisyslip.m. 7.bflooGenerai Services.
mbf, Harold i :4-1834 or Laura 466-6350.

U of A Wargamnes Society meets
Wednesdays a, 6 p.-. in Tory 3-65. Fni
6:00 P-m. In I-lcarion 1-If.).

Bahai Club weekly discussion andi study
gavups. Thurs & Fni. 8 pin. For inf phone
439-4772. Prayers Mon 8 arn.

Volunteer Action Center: Wanted: btatt

sr ions open in VAC prmotions tiept.
:1ating January. For mb r242 SUR 432-

5097 aternoons.

U oif A Wargamnes Society, Edmonton
squad leader championship in Educaion

PNI-112. For info 423-1377.

Volunteer Action Center: Explore career
options -probation, hospital, social ser-
vires, big sîsters/brothers. 242 SUD
aftrnoon. 432-5097.

L.-

Find Something
For Everyone-

On Your .List

~~1~~

ÙEiL]
MIVALL89 Avenue&112 Street

Where You Con -Christmas Shop ln Summer Com fort

e e *~

Tu.dOn t4,h - bUa« swue,
Aduesbes Hallorg i1 4»24
tholwrky pariait lluiq hsh.ý
'à--oo noon; Thtrbauworshp and__ meai5 PM su SU&HA&EzchadSt, Sejoseph'&s Qiapel Timruda,
9:13 <Amlicsn ILite>

classifieds
bftdUneNoIman

tudont' Union BAldin.Folid
MWd ClasifuOM luet 6e plafeluk
Pefomi sud prepl.
Word Processing service, Typinj chool.
Potofper, TypWritcr rentai. Mark 9

89912St., H~ Mail, 432-7936.
Utopa means mone1less society!! For,
complimentary book et. or discussion
î lease cati the Alberta chapter.of Utupia*ircies International at 923-3160 anytume.

Accurate and efficient tYping. Reasonable
rates. 463-4520 Irene.
Fast andi accurace typing. Good rates. Marie
424-2738 or 476-0298.

F3or Sale: Fender Leati 1 Ruitar with 3 picc--
opa. S300. Case included. Mark 452-0083
2 Air Tickets: E dmonton -Toronto return.
Leave 21 Dec., bacit 30 Dec. 5293.00
EACH. Cati Stephen 455-3821 6:30 - 8:30
Pmn or 469-3832 weekends or Sunday
morninz.

T pn~Fast andi Accu rate! Lois 4 39-7815
ate 5tr43ý9-5030.

Zoryana Resale Boutique -' quairy
womIen's andi men's ciothes, fors andi

acoessories. 8206-104 Street. 433-8566.

Lancia - HPE Bers, 1978, 59,000 miles.
Biauponkt stereo. Phone 439-9630 Leasa.

,Upnf,; 1 -?AU work prouE read.

HaYridët andti Seighrides between Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park. 464-0234
venings, 8-il p.m.

Reliable rypist. Near Lo)ndonderry.
Reasonabie rates. Phone 475-4309.

WANTÊD: Enthusiastîc Cycliar for
salesperson, bookkeeper, or mechanic.
P/T now, F/T summer. Wrîoe George's
Cycle, 9340-118 Ave. T5Ç 0314.

Happy 22nd Big Budro. I love you a whoIe
lot - yotar lirtie Budro.

Lost Nov. 27th. Onegold cuaf-link SUR or
Phys. Ed. 8Ids. Has senrîmental velur.
Phone 43-20Il days or 4624112
eveninga.

The lnd"odîainStudent Federation, to
be formiet in t>e new year is offéring tise
oporn nity fo: t> participation in social
andcultural activities 2) sponsoring
tieveloprnefnt projects in India 3> represen-
ration at thse Second- Convention of Asiats
Indians in North AAmerica, tu be held i n
Chi#'l, id-May 4) eircbanie5 with Indo-'
Cana= Zn othRropin t erCanadian
antiUS cities 5) kepingop wibh thse latest*
in "PakÏ jokes. For more inforjnation. and
memrbership statua senti naine, address
andi phone no. to: Indo-Canadian Student
Federation, Box 823, SUD Il Post Office,
University of Alberta, EdnnonAIberta.

Wanted: M/F tu share bouse close tu
universicy for jan. 1. 482-1161.

Founid: .1 calculator & I hat. Phone Lintia
459-8127. Describe borh, they'oe yours.

Lost: A green metal frame tennis taquet
on campus'Friday, Nov. 27ch.10 le'
husband would 8reatly apreciate return.
Please telephon 452-7433 if kmnd.

Loar: HP-41CV calculator. Have serial
number for ID. Reward offerod <well,
worth it). Phone 436-2785 best betwéen
5:30-7:00 pin>.

Sultry Mermaid & Friend: We're not
Aggies, nor blond, but if you like Pins

Clds (signed> Two Virgins.

Female roon-mnate wanted )an. Ist to
share 2 btirm home. Cory & convenient!
$205 plus V2 util. Prefer grati stutient. Cal
Louise, 434-8685,/' 55-2445.

lntereted in joining a senior Ukrainian
Catholic Youtb Club! If so cailBernie,922-
4628, Howard 468-2035.

6e4m1* du

For Applicationis andior
the Students' Union Exm
259 Students' Unipý»

contact

- Involvemenit
OpportufftItes

University of Alberta Preld.nt's Stending
Commiitise requires 1 undergraduaté, studentrepresentative.

Committee Purpose- To purchase or
commission works of art for Installation in
new or renovated University buildings.

Meetings are at cail.

Deadiine for Applijatlon#4: Frlday,' il
December f981'



Sta ff is term
Twas the night before Christmas and ail through.the Gateway no~t a creature was sûirring, not even a typewvroter. Instead, go Saint

Michalyshyn and ail his merry elves were busy mnaking shaving kits and bIendlers and Atari video games for ail the.oxl 'boys and girlsof the'
western world. John Roggeveen was buýy putting together a gift set of the coîi-nplete works of Jean-Paul Sartre and Hunter S. Thomrpson. Bob
Kilgannon was building a Coleco football gaine that could beat Acadia. Muray Whîtby worked on lits déesigni for a binary paint-by-numbers set.
Peter Hamrnond sorted out parts for a mfodel of a c>mfortable Greyhound b"~. Tom Freeland perfecred his Potaroid ont step that floïde two
copies, one for the safe. Jordan Peterson gifr-wrapped "Speak and Spelis" thaï corrected their own types.-Peter Durovic fînely tuned his radio
controlled pterodacty Is. Brent Jeffrey remixed the Plasmatics Christr-nas album 'rnDorcaming of a Wet Christmas". Dave Chan baked swet and
sour Matzoh balîs.«Daryl Ronsky printed maîl-order engineering degrees. Mike Ekelund tested his stuntman doliby throwing it outa wnowi
,Mac hall. Marianne Nielson and Michael Skeet collaborated n a big stuffeéd BAZ doit, and inatchinj*,greéit&ag crds (Anxiety is a warm pupp
that hasn 'been paper trainjed). David Marples mixed another bacch of lis non-stick glue (patent, pedikg.. Geoffrey Jackson wrappedup
another pair of elevator gioves for reaching the top shelf. Donna Macalear paint.e d irnonochromvatic 'RubI4's Cubes. Keith KratiseandMike
Waiker were going over the final proof of their memoî .rs white Aliso n Thomsorf was making her list and'dhecking it twice. Don Mî1lar wms
having a hard time parting with his K-tel Vegimatic that flot only sliced and diced but also elimînated seeds andstemns. Elizabeth H. made artistic
rings and bracelets out of melted light fixtures. Peter West, wrapped gif t passes to Caligula (noow showing at St. Albert Ciele) Mathew
Moralis looked over his newly completed book of photos, Holiday Suicides and Mass Murders. Brad L)reschler put together agif a f aluvial

souls of the world. Andre Zawallich recorded old episodes of ThisIs thbe Law. G un n ar Bl1odge tt p ack aged co nscie n iiousobjector Gl1 oe dolls.Dave
Oginski mailed out Christmas gift subscripti-9ns to the Bridge. Sandy Pugh hand painted designer ties. Vic Marchiel mixed assorted hol"iday.,

confections with match ing syringes. Bill Inglee printed -Reach u n oc uen"gt etfctS, no minors, (.arn t DuGrty authorizcd
seasons' passes to inner-tube iîidoor soccer. Gerard Kennedy sculpted a copy of the Pieta in black velvet. Martin Beales padkaged a do-it-yourself
Theatre Nuclear Weapon (TNW) that can destroy Cineplex and stili leave a print of Superman Il intact (everyone said it was afun movie to see,
even Steven Scobie). Lloyd Takeyasu updated the prices on his hotel rooms in his travel guide, Upper Volta on Futeen ShittySones a Day. Rusa
Sampson put the batteries ini his electric bod.y-building set. Allison Annesley mailed gif t certif îcates for the Lov e Shop leather items exchudd).
'Ben Yee strung together potatue chips, ber caps and dip for hoser Christntas decorations while Dave Cox tried to snort snow atngels.Jim Millet
Sandra Shaw, Rob MacDonald, and G race ickman were f ilming a remake of Miracle'on 34th Street'called Miracle on Boyle Street.-Peter jarvis
gave ail his f rienids Lotto-Cannabis tickets - you don't give a hoot whether you win' or not. Cindy Oxleyltook a picture of Ken Tsai taking a piture
of... Tina Van Rikoord fashioned a new-fangled f ire extînguisher that puts out three arsons simuttaneously. Peter Melynchuk retold the c1gssic
Ukrainian joke: What do youicall a Ukrainian toque? A bluc-à heater!" Nikki Hyrnyk took exception to thecrassethnic joke and tok cheap shots
at Anglo-Saxons. Edwad C. May took up a collection for starving children whose parents were victimized when theTrudeaug;overnmeënt started
closin tax loopholes. Dfrk Bohinjoe Chidiak, Betltjàcob, Therese West, and Walter Viscammdficass ail went to nieighbours'fruntdoo)rs caroling
while S usan Bailes, and t*s Patsotns broke in through the back way and stole aIl theChristmiasgifts (ftorSanta's Anonyrnous,cif course.). AI Hunt

put the strings on the p44sh me-puIl-you Tmr in contrul now'Alexander Haig voice box that said-There are more important things in the worid
than pece.»Diana T'ascuk sewed sexy negligee by Fredericks' of Vegreville with provocative holes, in the teet. Luis Peni packaged souvenirs for
batikrupt NASL teams. Grant Gui let, James Less, David Benoit, Mike Chng; Ann Steven, andbuzanne Bizon'hitche-d Up tlîe reindeer ru Santa's
1T)oyota Hatchbaic, nd kidied up ail, the if ts." AÀ merry Ï-hristifias to il, and to ait a goo nighit.

Kent Blinston iîd ,Greg Harris

Ai-beria
Government.

Services
Thanks You

Alberta Governiment Services would like to thank the University ofj

Alberta, the Canada Employment Centre on Campus, and al

applicants, for the welcomne, assistance and cooperation extended us

during aur recruitment campaign for Systems Analysts, October 20,

November 9, 10, and 12,1981.

For any information concernîng job Oppar tunities with Alberta

Governmrent Services - Information Services Division please contact

our Personnel Department; 16th Floor, Park Square, 10001 Bellany

Hill, Edmonton Alberta, T5J 3C1.

We look farward tu returning tu your campus next year.

'Wednesday, Detember 9, 1,081


